Conserved tissue-restricted expression of HUC 1-1 actin phenotype among eumetazoan organisms.
Actin has evolved from a single protein into a family of more than six distinct isoforms in mammals. Based on amino acid sequence data, actins segregate into two major classes, the "cytoplasmic" or nonmuscle actins, present in all animals, and the "a-" or muscle actins, a group restricted to vertebrate muscle. We have recently identified two unique actin isoforms in rat intestinal brush border which combine features of these two classes. The amino terminal regions of these actins indicate that they are of a cytoplasmic type and yet the carboxy terminal regions contain an epitope (defined by Mab HUC 1-1) which, among mammalian actins, is restricted to the muscle isoforms. We report here that in addition to the rat, all species thus far examined which have an intestinal "brush border" express actins containing the HUC 1-1 epitope in this region. Furthermore, we show that the actins present in the muscle tissue of nonvertebrate eumetazoans, which are all of the cytoplasmic type, also contain this epitope. Thus these findings suggest that the HUC 1-1 epitope appeared early on a subset of cytoplasmic-type actins and was retained among actins expressed in muscle tissue throughout the evolutionary divergence of these cytoplasmic-type actins to the "a-" muscle actins.